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tlHITT Or ACIIOK DESIRED.

The suggestion that there be a con¬

vention of front all the com¬

mercial bodies of Alaska came from

Senator Dietrich, of Nebraska, ami not

from the Daily Alaskan, at stated by
the Juneau Dispatch. However, such

a convention would lie a good thing.
So would a convention coni|>o«ed of all

the common council* of all the cities of

Alaska be a good thing. provided there

were do restrictions placed upon the

scope of the action of the convention

by those who maile thecal). And, if

the Alaaka CitlaetM* League shall meet

with the favor of the people to the ex¬

tent those who organised It hope, a

convention of representatives from its
different branches would be a good
thing. What U needed lu Alaska be¬

yond all else is unity of action. Let

tone w»v be devised to tfet at the do-
N

aire* of the people.
The people of Skagwav, no doubt,

will be read; to organize on a basis

that la acceptable to those of the other

sections of the district. There is a

unity of sentiment in here, and the

Skagw«y people are ready to act iu

unison. Our people want self-govern¬
ment, and they are ready to say so in

any or all the conventions that ma)

convene in Alaska in which they shall

be so fortuuate as to have repreaenta-

The editor of the Juneau Record-
Miner hu probably gone insane. In a

late issue of that paper appears the fol¬

lowing. without a map, a diagram or a

key to indicate what it is all about:
"A man in a mining camp with hi-

hat off yelling for local uoverntuent
and then refining it when it is offered

to him hasn't got sense enough to ijo in

the house when it rains I'ncle Sam

sa) * to him: 'If you want local self-

government. I'll give you all your li¬

cense mouey to |>ay y«ur bills. If you
don't want to make your own laws, I'll
do it for half the money, thirned if
that doean't look fair, even to a demo-
oral.' "

The Juneau Record- Miner thinks it u

pretty good proposition that the federa'

govrrumvut is willing to make the laa--

for Alaska for half of the house money
If thia matter of law making ia to be

reduced to a question of economy, w hy
not advertise for competitive bids? Ii

ia altogether probable that other law

making bodies would do th«- job cheap¬
er than the federal congress, aud it is

certain that uoue could very well do a

woree piece of work.

At laat E. C. Madden, the man who

regulate* the second-class mail privi¬
lege*. ha* beeu caught in the toils of

the postodice department scandal
There will be few tears »hed by pub¬
lisher* if it »huuld result in his losing
hi* job.

Board of Trade Cifo

Makes a specialty of Banquets and |>ri
Tate dinner parties. At .1 few hours
notice we can arraiiift fur am »iw
part i at any price Uesireil.

for Solo. Old Papor*

OKI papers iV bundle at this office. tf

Tko Dally Aluku b»a roooWod w

HMrtxMt of Plato Tost, tko »«rj

latoot trro tor «cl«t» printing. Ii

U tko fukloi.

Skaf w*? Towratlto Notleo

The first half of the principal and the
Interest for one year, upon the proper¬
ty embraced within l S. Amended
Hurvev No. 13, is payable ou or before
July i). 1**V$, at the office of C. K.
W\"tui-Johnson on the niilisite.

Kur Collarettes, at Winters'. tf

Alaskans for sale in Haines at
Sewell's drug store.

Fine stationery at Skagway New*
C*

l'»mr Pt.." Binding Outfits, all
color*, at Case A Draper's.

The Hoyal Laundry cannot be ex-

oelled. Ther suit your taste and con¬

venience and fit you in prices. Phone
97, next to electric plant.

Strength and rigor come of good
food, duly digested. "Force," a ready
w-serve wheat and barley food, adds no

burden, but sustains, nourishes, Inw
ate*.

GOOD NAME
Ketchikan Mioer Speaks
Well of Crofton Smelter

(¦Yank Gingraia, who l« working the
Wyman mine at Hetta Inlet, about
.oven tulle* south of the Copper moun¬

tain. returned from Crofton, B.C., last
Saturday, whither he had accompanied
a shipment of VI tons of ore, with the
net return* of ll,811.3& in hi* pocket,
sava the Ketchikan Journal. He speaks
in the highest terms of the fair dealing
accorded him by the management of
the Crofton Smelter, with whom he has
entered Into a contract for the deliv¬
er; of all the ore he can mine for the
uext two year*.

IN AND 0(11
The Tupek* Arrives In Port

Autl Sails

The 1'aclfic Coast Steamship Coin-

pony's Topeka. Capt O'Brien, arrived
from the south yesterday at 1.30o'clock
with 42 passenger* for Skagw&y and
the interior. She hail about BO tou» of

freight for this port, and one day '» mail
from Seattle
The Topeka got away again at 0

o'clock last night with 45 passengers
for the Sound.

Mr*. CarU Not Dm4

Juneau,June 28. The Dally Dispatch
was in error yesterday In publishing
the account of the death of Mrs. I arlo,
of Hoodall. The baby Is dead, but Mr*.
Carle Is recovering.

Comrt Will Adjsara

Judge Brown will adjourn court this
week for the summer vacation. The
court has been grinding for the past
few mouths awl Judge Brown thinks
rest time has come.

bUMlik Lode* at Doaglaa

The officers of the grand lodge will
nstitute a lodge of the Masonic order,

it Douglas, this week. W.S. McKean,
of this city, left on the Topeka to be

{irewent at the institution.
...

1 ImI* 1b C«BaBlsstoa

The newly purchased government
steamer Floaie has been put in commis-
«ion and taken the place of the little
N'ordica. which went South on the Far-
allon.

Pr<|rtm Is FDUd

The Fourth of July committee has
decided to a*k Dr. Wilmot Whitfield to(
deliver the prayer on Independence
Day. aud to request Father Cameron to

pronounce the benediction. Colonel
Pitcher has decided upon William Britt
and John W. Snook to be his aids for
the day.

The Seattle Saloon is a thoroughly re¬

spectable gentleman's resort. Fine
lunch served with every glass of beer.

.' Til# r«»dld l-apra.
No man ha* ever yet aueceeded In

painting ail honeat portrait of hluisoll
In au autobiography however aedu
loualy be uiay have art to work about
it. Id iplte of hi* candkl purpose bv
omit* nectaaary tout-baa and adda an

pertiuoua one#. At time# lie onniiot
help draping bla thought, aud the least
ahred of drapery disguises It It I*
only the dlnrlat who accomplUheti the
teat of aelf portraiture, and bo. without
any such end In view, ilO"» It uneon

acloualy. A mini cannot keep a dully
record of bla comings and going* nnd
tbe little Iteiua that make up the gum

of hia life nnd uot liindverteutly giv<
himself nway at every turn. He lay*
liare bla heart with n candor uot |s*sl
l»le to tbe self consciousness (but III
evltably colors premeditated rev elation
Unknowingly he wears IiIh heart u|kmi
bla pen for itawa to peck ut. While
Mr. Hauiuel 1'epya wan tilling those
miiall octavy pages with Ills perplexing
cipher he uever once Imagined that be
wa» adding a photographic portrait of
hlmaelf to the world's gallery of lin
mortals. We are more lutluiately ne

(jualnted with Mr. Samuel 1'epya, the
tuner man -bla little mcnniiessoa uud
his generosities than we are with half
the persona we cull our dear frlctida.
T. B. Aldrlcb In Atlantic.

Punrtunilun.
lu the earliest IjiIIii Inscriptions and

lUIUUIKTlplN uu system (if pUIICtUatloU
Is folluwiil. The full point (.) won

gradually Introduced, being placed mi

the level, middle or top of t lie letters,
lu the minuscule manuscripts of tlm
d^-htU, ninth and following centuries
the period, on the line or high, win

flrst imed. then the comma mid semi
colon and the Inverted M-mlcolou,
whose power wus rather stronger than
that of the comma. Some say that the
Caroline minuscules of the ninth ecu

tury exhlbK the uote of Interrogation
for which the Inverted scinlcolou,
which was gradually dropped, may
have furnished the mark. The (Ireeks
use the semicolon as an Interrogation
point. In KngUsli the colon Is said to
hare beeu Introduce*! abor' IIS.", the
comma about l.Vll and tb> semicolon
about 1570. lu Sir l'hlllp Sidney's "Ar¬
cadia" (1587) ull the punctuation points
appear, lucllidlliK the uote of lnterro
nation, asterisk and pnrcutheaea.

SaaaY ««nu ilir ll)jil«aliln.
Sugar Is doubtless a* food. It la n

food of great energy. Hut we must
Dot abuse It. says the Itcvuc Sclen
tltl<jue. Why? Because, according t<
VI. <1. Hunge, the physiologist, pun
cane sugar Is lucking lu lime and Iron
Now, lime and Iron nro necessary t>
the organism. It Is U'.tcr to take tin
tugar In the form of leinimm au<!
fruits rich lu hydroearlwi: s. And what
Is honey worth? Very 1 tile also, li
has the same lncouvenl> ees. It ul.s
Is wanting lu Uine and Iron.

It will be observed, h never, thai
If we consider nil the advantage*
which, according to the liyglenlats, at
tach to various foods. we shall Und
that It Is almost Impossible to get any
nourishment at all If we want to ad
Just our diet to scientific teaching..
Literary Digest.

Rama* and UN I'u.ihoi,
Dumas, like Ilulzuc. wit* fond of his

own creations. Among them all he
loved 1'orthoM best. Tlie Kr-at, strong,
vain hero was a child after his own
heart. One afternoon, it Is related, his
aon found Dumas careworn, wretched,
overwhelmed. " Vliat has happened
to you? Are you III?" asked Dumas
ilia. "No," replied Dumas pore. "Well,
whut la It, then'/"' "I am miserable."
"Why?" "This mornlui.' I killed I'or-
thos -poor Portboa! Oh. wtuit trouble
1 have had to make up n y mind to do
It' Hut there must be an end to ull
thlugs. Yet when I saw him sink be¬
neath the ruins, crying. 'It U too heavy,
too heavy for me!' I swear to you that
1 cried." And he wiped a«.iy a tear
with the aleeve of his dre> ng own.

If you want to l>o well informed on
local happening* mWrlbe for the Daily
Alaskan. Phone lit.

FIRST GRAND SALE!
OF.

Millinery and Shirt Waists
Commencing Saturday, June 27

AT HALF PRICE!
This Sale Will Only Last Two Days, Saturday and Monday

It is not necessary for me to describe the
merits of these goods as all our customers
know they are new fashionable and up-to-date
in style, and as the season is only beginning-,
now is the time to purchase a 3upply of these
goods.

As our trade is rapidly increasing it is just
that we should also have larger space in the
Daily Alaskan to announce to our customers
from time to time of the real genuine bargains
which they will find at all times as adver¬
tised.

MARTIN CONWAY I

FOUR IN
Dawson, Mary Grail'. Solkitk

ami C*sca Arrive.

Whitehorso, Juno 28.- -Four steam¬

ers have arrived at this place since
Sunday morning. The Dawson arrived
yesterday un<l sailed out again in tin*
evening. The Mary Uraff got in at

2:30 this morning the Selkirk at 6 and
the Ciisca at 0 this morning.
The Selkirk nailed out thin evening.
The Canadian was at Stewart coming

up stream at 8 o'clock last evening and
the Columbian at Selwyn at 1 this'
morning. I
The Victorian arrived at Dawson ai

8:110 o'clock last evening and the Whito-
horse arrived thero this evening.
The Yukonker and the Dawson will

arrive at Dawson tomorrow.
The wutcr at this place was 54 inches

above low water mark at 8 o'clock this
morning.

The ( hrUllmi .%mu« .

The Idiu "Christian uutne" Is used
in Kugland mid Amerlca'only. "Bap¬
tismal lmnu"" Is imnl In other countries.
Tin- term seems to have been used
tIi after I he reformation, when Blb-
lical name* were used as n reaction
against the use of the saluts' names In
the calendar. It Ih evident tlint all
Biblical names arc not Christian, but
the reaction went ho far an to consider
everything In the Bible as Christian
and everything not in the Rlbie as

pagan or certainly uon-ChrlHtlan.

A llonuti Criticism.
Lord Houghton's epigram on "Bor¬

dello." probably the most obscure of
Browulng's poems, though it has often
gone the rounds. Is worth recalling,
-sild l.ord lloiighton, tbeu only
Dicky Millies. "There are but two
lines lu 'Bordello' I can undemtand
the tlrst and last.'Who will uiay hear
Sordello's story told' and 'Who would
hath heard Sordello's story told.' aud
both are false."

Cxcbnnicr of Courtralra.
One of the keenest of Journalists and

wits, Morltz Gottlieb Kaplilr, bad the
better of the Irate stranger against
whom he ran by accident at the comer
of a street In Munich, "lleast!" cried
the offended person without waiting fur
uu apology. "Thank you." said the
Journalist, "and mine is Saphir."

The Ortulonlor.
"I wonder who made the flrst after

lluucr speech?" asked the philosopher.
"Adam," replied the wise guy prompt¬

ly. "As soon as he got through with <

the core of that apple he said, Tho wo¬

man tempted me,' didn't be?".Clucla- J
nati Commercial Tribune,

| A Fine Line ol 1
| Key West 1

I Cigars
Just Received i

t Tony Dortero
' KEMEMBER ""'F. NUMBER

You Need No Wife

I r \ ')«i soiul your Ionmiry to lie

Troy Laundry
Telephone N'o. loj}

WE DO

Mending and Sewing
on Buttons

SEATTLE
RAINIER
BOHEMIAN
BEER^o

AT THE

Seattle
Saloon

Corner Sixtli Ave. ami State

HERMAN GRIMM, Prop.

ELIAS RUUD,
U. S Deputy Land Surveyor
U, S. Deputy Mineral Survi yor

CIVIL ENGINEER
Fifth Avenue, near State St.,

Skag'ray, Alaska

From White Horse to
Lower LeBarge

Until the opening of navigation.

Wo will then contract for freight on
the Tiuiiuia. We will huve fifty horses
and mules in transit at the opening of
navigation for the Tananu country.

(.'all and see us before contracting.
Oflice, White Horse Hotel, White

Horse, Y. T.

The newest styles in type
for job work at the

Daily Alaskan -lob Office


